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Visits Unci William Welch
.. at' w
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LAKEVIEW, Ore. (Special)
'

Forrest E. Cooper has agreed to
comply with a request of the
treasury department that ht
Join the state headquartera staff
which is directing the sale of
war bonds, according to an

made here today.
The state committee, which Is
headed by Palmer Hoy I, pub-
lisher of the Orcgonlan, has been
contacting Cooper for some lit-
tle time because of his wide ac- -

quaintanccsliip throughout the .

state and because of his success
as chairman of the Lake county
bqid sales committee.

Ray Conway, state adminis-
trator of the war bond sales
program of the treasury depart-
ment, who paid a flying trip
to Lakcview on Monday, re-

turned to Portland with
Cooper's promise to Join the
staff on August 1, and handle
committee contact work In
most of the counties other than
Multnomah. Mr.u and Mrs.
Cooper expect to move to Port-
land at once, although his duties
will bring him into Lakeview
at frequent intervals.

DEFENSE CALENDAR
At a civilian defense meeting

ii Tuesday, July 211, O. A.
.riiuso mill members of the Bluff
t thu control contur will nut up
cnntrol room on tliu atugo of

1UIIS hikI u aorlea of Incidents
'III bo deaciibed to (lunioiiHtriila
no operation of ii control center,
ho public la Invited to liltond
tils meeting, first of u now. so-

le wlilcli will tiiko plueo at the
lull Kcliool mid will Include:
iiiguat 4, general course; August
1, Kim defciuo A unci 1) and
umii.it lit, f ro dcfcno A und
I, pusses will Mtnrt nt 7:30

m., mid are Intended for civ-lin-

dofuimo onrollooa who huve
ot pruvlounly completed a
erica of four acaslona.

'
Furlough1 Cancelled Irvinii

!:suw won't get hla furlouuli
Iter nil, but la proceeding

to Shrcvcapiirt, Lu to go
nto tiicllciil tnilnlng achool.
fining Itiiuw, aon of Mr. and
Irs. Mutt Itiiuw of Klmutli
'ill In, got lila wluga three duya
no on graduation from a

Field, Chiindlor, Arli., aa
iiciiiciiiint, and hail thought

io would arrive hero thla week.
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Ray Mlllond, Pnulett Goddard, Suinn Hayward and John
Wayne In a scene from Cecil B, DoMIUo's 30th Anniversary
Picture, "Reap the Wild Wind." Baied on Thelme Strabol' great
Saturday Evening Poit story. It la a technicolor triumphl Play-
ing now at the Pelican theatre.

Andrew Flattum, left, smiles as he recounts his experiences
In war-shor- n Norway to County Treasurer C. L. Langslet, an
old friend. Flattum, a citizen of the United States and a veteran
of the last war, was trapped in Norway by the German invasion
whlln on m visit to his mother in. -- . - - -

He returnod as an exchange prisoner on the liner Drottmngholm
?ith 948 ether refyees.

Klamath Citizen Tells
Of Nazi-Loot- ed Norway

t
i

Leslie Howard has completely
ngrosalng atory of "Mistor V," which Is the top half of the usual

double feature show, which opona tonight with the midnight
prevue at the Esquire theatre. "This Timo For Keeps," a bright
and breesy comedy romnnco from studios

J

his Droltum. Norwav. hirthDlace.

by federal agents and charged
with espionage.

A transcontinental train Jour-
ney to Klamath Falls completed
an odysscy of nearly 7000 miles
for Andrew Flattum.

"And I'm very, VERY glad
to be back," Flattum smiled.

SLATER NAMED AIR

T

Lawrence Slater, Klamath In
surance ' man, received notice
Saturday that he has been com-
missioned a first lieutenant in
the air corps.

Slater, a leader in civic and
fraternal affairs here, will go
immediately to Miami, Fla., for
training. He later will report to
Washington, D. C. ,

Slater will keep his insurance
business here and it will be
managed by Mrs. Jack Craw-
ford, who has been his office
manager.

- The new first lieutenant is a
past exalted ruler of the Elks
club, past secretary of the

club, and is at present
chairman of the aviation com-
mittee of the Klamath county
chamber 'of commerce. He also
has been active In civilian de
fense.

Heavy-Eatin- g

Workers Cause
Meat Shortage

PORTLAND, July 25 (?)
Portland is feeling a meat short-
age because of an influx of
heavy-eatin- workmen,' packers
said yesterday.

The workmen, drawing good
wages from war industries, are
demanding choice cuts of beef
and pork, the packers said.

The Portland stockyards said
supply was above average, re-

ceipts of both hogs and cattle
being increased above last year's.

INGERSOLL ENLISTS
NEW YORK, July 25 (if)

Ralph Ingersoll, editor of PM,
who accused his draft board of
classifying him in 1A because
the board members didn't like
his newspaper, has offered his
services to the army.

Jr., who enlisted with the local
navy recruiting atatlon on May
27, is visiting his uncle, J. C.
Welch at Gilchrist. Welch la on
a nlno-da- leave from the naval
training atatlon ut Sun Diego and
will return to duty Sunday. He
hus requested that ho be sent to
sea Inunod lately for active duty
with tho fleet.

Injure Back Bert Keller, 14,
aon of Mr. and Mrs, Dave Keller
of Algoma, was brought to
Klamath Valley hospital ut B

o'clock Friday night suffering
with a back Injury sustained
when he fell from a swing, Ho
will be able to return to his
homo today.

On Leare Wesley Lorcnz,
son of Mr, und Mrs. G. C- Lor-on- z

Is spending I few daya with
hla parents while on leave from
tho navy training station at San
Diego, Calif. He enlisted on
May 23 through tho local navy
recruiting station.

Weekond In ValUy Mr. and
Mrs, Sam Ritchoy, of California
avenuo nro spending the week-
end In the Rogue river valley vis
iting with relutlves and friends.
They plan to return Monday
night.

Department Called Tho fire
department was called to put out
a grass fire In the 2400 block on
Oregon avenue at 1 1:17 Saturday
morning. No damage was re-

ported.

Police Docket Police handled
threo disorderly cases, three
rlnmtr nnet Hrlinlc find rltsnrrierlv
one drunk driving and one traf
fic violation since yesterday
morning.

T!

FIRE OFFICERS

TULELAKE Al Porter has
been Installed as president of
tho Tulelake volunteer fire de-

partment, with Leo Kamurad to
servo as vice president and Jack
McLaln as secretary-treasure-

Howard Dixon will continue In
the role of fire chief. Herman
Wcchaler as Installing officer
preaided over the Induction
ceremony following tho- annual
banquet in the Tulelake hotel,
at which 30 members and their
wives were seated. '

Bob Woodman Sr. was In-

stalled as a new member of the
force.

Fire Chief Rhodes of the
Ncvoll deportment, who served
for many years as chief of the
Los Angeles fire department be-

fore his retirement, was a guest.
Rhodes recently accepted re-

sponsibility for the modern de-

partment at the Japanese cen-

ter.
Mayor A. A. Rodcnbcrgcr,

Tulelake, and Frank Moscbar,
chairman of the rural depart-
ment ombruclng the Tulelake
district ot Siskiyou and Modoc
counties, were also guests. The
rural district Is known as the
Maltia fire district.

OBITUARY
JAMES DUNCAN JOHNSTON

James Duncan Johnston, a
resident of Klamath Falls, Ore.,
for the past 28 years, passed
away In this city on Saturday,
July 25, 1042. The deceased was
a natlvo of Rapid River, Mich.,
and was aged 41 ycara 3 months
ond 7 days when called. He is

survived, besides his wife, Phcl-m- a

B., by ono daughter, Marccll,
and his futhcr, James C. of this
city; two brothers, Charles, of
Oakland, Calif., ; and John, of

Albany, Calif.; three sisters,
Mrs. Frank Mills and Mrs. J. J.
Stcigcr of Klamath Falls, Ore.,
and Mrs. Herbert Scott of Oak-laid- ,

Calif. The remains rest In

Ward's Klamath Funeral home,
92S High street, where friends
may call Sunday evening, Tho
notice of the funeral arrange-
ments will bo announced Mon-

day evening, V

VITAL STATISTICS
KIRK Born at Hillside hospi-

tal, July 28, 1942, to Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin J. Kirk of Mulln,
Ore., a girl. Weight: 7 pounds.

GOODWIN Born at Hillside
hospital, July 24, 1942, to Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Goodwin, 1735
Johnson street, a girl, Weight:
8 pounds 4 ounces.

LTJMMIS Born at Klamath
Valley hospital, July 24, 1942,
to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lummls,
Kcno, a girl. Weight: 7 pounds
1 ounce.. ' ''

CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to thank those who

aided and assisted us during our
recent bereavement In the loss
of our husband and father, Wal-
ter do Young, Also Local 414,
Local 711, and Klamath Build-

ing Trades council.
Mnbollc do Young
Ylarla Hunt

completes the program.
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Friday proved to bo one of the
most exciting and beneficial re-

creation day programs ever
at Moore park, officials

have agreed. The plana are made
each year by the city rccreo-lio- n

committee and aupcrvisora,
and hundreds of children par-

ticipate.
A new type of recreation was

originated Friday the killing
of rattlcsnukca. One snake with
five rattles was disposed of near
the tennis courts. Another snake
escaped near the bear pens. -

New Champions
According to Dave Bridge,

city recreation officer, new city
champions were crowned in the
various events. They are as fol-

lows: Jim Boyd, 13 years old,
sack racer; Jerry Smith, 12

years old, tack racer; Andy
Moore, 13 years old, peanut race.
George McMcrrlck carried off
the prize for the 12 year olds
in the same event.

The first boy to whistle after
eating crackers In the 13 year
old group turned out to be Clar-
ence" Randall. Joe Eddie Tyler,
12 yearB old, won the contest in
liis class. The barefoot races
were won by Paul Kasper and
Danny Dcrruh for the boys. c

Wheeler and Louise Her-

bert were champions In their
group.

The boxing contests were won

by Melvin Weaver and Jim Cris-ma-

The two youngsters who
proved superior In the . art of
"balloon busting" were Edwin
Williams and Geraldine Comp- -

ton. Nellie Tcnncfoss won the
city Kirls' table tennis cham
pionship. A new city pie eating
champion, Thaddeus Clinton,
was crowned.

Thanks Voted
The heads of the city recrea

tion program and the boys and
girls express their thanks to
Elmer Spencer, superintendent
of Moore park for his help in
making this day a success.

T. R. Thompsen, Ted Mcdford,
and Lloyd Saling were also given
a vote of thanks. Saling proved
to be a pinch hitter by donat-
ing 400 pounds of watermelons
when the supply ran low.
Georgo Connor of Connor's Radio
Service furnished the loud
speaking equipment for the
broadcasting of information:

Herald and News want ads
redch. 40,000 individuals. Some-
one wants what you have to selL
Advertise In the classified.

Tfippy! Cowboys

Help in the Kitchen

by Alice Brooks

The rodeo has come to town to
show us how to go through our
choresl A few quick stitches will
put cowboy and girl on a set of
towels. Pattern 7320 contains a
transfer pattern of 6 motifs av
eraging 6x8 inches; materials
needed; illustrations of stitches.

To obtnm this pattern se'nd
11 cents In coin to Tho Herald
and News, Household Arts
Dept., Klamath Falls. Do not
send this picture, but keep it and
the number for reference. Be
sure to wrap coin securely, as a
loose coin often slips out of the
envelope. Requests for patterns
should rend, "Send pattern No.

, to followed by
your name and address.

Misery of raw ma BMiar- - m

re to"
lKWttnllU.UlVI.ltOo MOM

Cooper has been practicing
aw nere sjnce nis graduation

from th University of Oregon
law school in 1928, and has
taken an active part in many
community projects such as sec-

retary of chamber of commerce
since 1930, Order of the Ante
lope, county highway problems,-th-

community park program
and in encouraging the county
fair and programs.

He was national president of
the 20-3- 0 clubs in 1933-34- .

SYNOPSIS OF ANNUAL STATEMENT
Ol Ihe VIRGINIA FIKB AND MARIN IS

INMl'KANf'E COMPANY of Richmond. In
Itio Stats of Virginia, on tht thirtT-tlri- t
Uy of Dffmhw, 141, mado to the
lngitrxoro commissioner ot tna Stata
of Oregon, pursuant to law!

Capital
Amount of capital atock ''

paid op tl.0.0A.aa
Net premiums received dur--

Ini tho rsar TIMTS.M
Interest, dividends and rents

received during the year.. lut.STT.II
Income from other sources

received during the rear.. St.lOMS

Total Income t.09.M
Dlsbnjmamettto ,

Net losses psld during tha
year Including adjustmsnt
expense t TH.teS.St

Commlcsions and salaries -
paid during the year alt.lfl.lt

Taxes, licenses and fses paid
during tha year ll,lt.4l

Dividends paid on capital
atock during tha rear.... 4l.tM.ae

Amount ot all other ex--
pendltnrea lt0.elT.sa

' Total ' axpondlturaa I tL4.aea.ll
' Admitted Aseata

Value of real estate ovned
Imarket value) t II. OHM

Xrfians on mortgagss ana
collateral, etc M.M4.M

Talus of bonds owaasl
(amortized) i.eti. Tint

Talus of atocka evnel
(market value) tt.Mi.ir

Cash In banks and on band. JO.ITJ.lt
Premlnma In course of col- --

lection written elnca Sep- -.

tember It. It41 ..,-r- ih.iit.it
Interest and rents das' and

accrued ...,.. lt.ltl.Tt
Other assets net).....i.. .. TOT.tl

Total admitted ssssta. ...lt,tll.7T4.tl
Liabilities

Gross dalma for losses un-

paid I . M.IM.M
Amount ot unearned prem!- -

urns on all outatandlng
risks itl.lU.M

Due for commission and
brokerage t.Ml.tt

All other liabilities !,. 4

Total liabilities, except
capital lll.HI.lt

Capital paid up. 11.009,000.04
Surplus over all

liabilities .... l.llS.lllJt
Surplus as regarda pollcr- -

boldera II.UI.lll.lt
Total ,...tt.0tt.TT4.TI

Business In Oregon For The Tear .

Net premiums received dur-
ing tho year t T.T4T.H

Net losses paid during tha
year 4I4.M

Name of Company. Virginia Ftra- - aad
Marina Insurance Company. - Rich-
mond. Virginia.

Name ot President, William B. Wiles.
Name of Secretary, B. C. Lewis, Jr.- -

Statutory resident attorney for service,
Insurance Commissioner, Salanv. Or.

ROI1KKT J. BURKS,
Special Agent ':

til nllrox Bld(.
Portland, Ore.

Re-Ele- ct

Wm. I. Gunlock
Incumbent

ASSEMBLYMAN .

Second District, California

2aei 9t
Meed

Promoted William (Bill)
Ualiup la getting ahead fust,
lis second promotion In threo
vecka hut now landed him In
lie rank of sciinuin avcond cluaa.
Ilaliop, noil of Mr. and Mr. Wll- -

lam A. Ulahop of 01 1 North
eleventh direct and former teller
n the Ural National DunK, la

ittendlng radio aviation achool
it the naval air atatlon In Sun
iicgu, Calif.

Hers on Bualneaa I. U. Pool,
leneral superintendent of motor
auwur for the Great Northern
mllroiid from St. Paul, A. B
Jolvillc of Spokane and J. L.
Rnhsnn of St, Paul, nlao ON or
llclnln. wcro in thu city Thura'
lay on business.

Report! for Duty Glenn Lc-to-

Walker, aon of Mr, and Mra,
luy Walker of 700 Stanford

ilrcel, was aworn Into I ho con- -

itructlon regiment of tho naval
reserve at Portland on Judo 13
is a third cluni! petty officer and
naa been ordered to report at
Portland July .10 for actlvu duty

Beneficiary Association The
Mumiiin runs ucncnci
i., ,.......l,.tl,.,i ,lll tw.1,1 n

Ing at 4 p. n,, July 27, In tho
city mm. . . ...

In a Tight Place
The hardware dealer In Yak'

linn, Wash,, took pen in hnnd to
nun on tho dotted lino. Then he
paused to ask tho traveling sales
man if this patented article had
rvor been on sale In that city
Now the dealer down the street
had once stocked tho line and
tho aulo had been alow. If this
new muii learned that tho sale
had been alow, ho might balk
and refuse to algn.

What would you do? Would
you (ess up that they had been
slow and so risk losing the order
and fifty dollars commission?
Would you, with tho past week
allowing high traveling expense
and few orders? And more-

over, If you were a Sunday
school teacher and claiming to
bo Indwelt by Christ and posses
nor of a higher life, What? Tell
tho truth and risk losing the or
dcr as a Christlun should or
would you put over a llo and
clinch the deal.

The salesman looked tho deal
In tho cyo and told tho

He. 11a must mnko sure of tho
money. Said ho, "No sir, the
goods have never been sold in
Yakima." Then ha caino to his
senses. Just a sneak and an
everyday liar, tho traveler saw
himself to be. More than that,
ho was out of step with the Lord
who died to redeem him from
nil sin. Thcro was Just one
thing to do confess all and sec
tho order go Into the discard.

"Excuse me, Mr. Merchant
but I am not tolling tho truth
So and so dawn the street, had
the goods once, some time ago."
And with that tho deal was off
hq far an tho salesman could sec
nut' In splto of it nil and with a

queer look on his face, tho man
signed on the line and lutor on
mailed In for more.

Which counted most? Tho fif
ty nnd moro dollars the salesman
made or to bo back In' step with
his Lord? You know which, If

you 'ever lost out with n close
friend and then had him back
again. Wo believe that most bus
inessmen Inlond to bo on the
miiiaro nnd for a soldier of the
cross to sloop to a llo Is tho
blackest sin of nil, For Chris-
linn Is hero to benr witness. And
lltnt brings up this priceless
truth, God poured himself Into
Jesus Christ. When wo rccolvo
Christ ns Saviour, Christ In turn
Indwells us. God In Christ
Christ In us. By that we be-

come VICTOR and OVERCOM- -

EH. Does tho world so seo you?
A VICTOR and nn OVERCOM
ES

P. S. All this. wan yours ago
and I know It Is true, for I was
Hint traveling mnn.

Georgo N. Taylor, Clovcrdale
Ore.

This spucc paid for by an Ore
gon businessman.

A picture of Norway denuded
of timber resources, looted of
dairy products, barren of un-

biased news and almost stripped
of even electrical power was
brought here this week by An-

drew Flattum, a Klamath citi-
zen who returned to America
recently with 948 other ex-

change refugees orr the Swedish
liner Drottningholm.

It's a land where there has
been no coffee for p year and
a half; where travel is strictly
rationed and meat is obtainable
but once each month. Where
German soldiers, propaganda
and fish are the only abundance.

Visited Mother
Flattum, a shoemaker by

trade, left Klamath Falls for
his birthplace in Drolsum, Nor-

way, to visit his mother in No-

vember of 1939. He was there
when the Germans came in the
spring of 1940. And there he
stayed until June 7, 1942.

In a marked Norse accent
Flattum, a short, grey-haire- d

man with somber face but a
quick smile, said he worked at
his trade for a time in Drolsum
and Oslo. But even though the
firm was German, it ran out
of materials last fall, Flattum
said.

The material shortage is mere-

ly an extension of a critical
food scarcity, he related. Nor-

wegians must get along on
of a pound of butter

per week,' one pint of skimmed
milk ner day and a limited
amount of fresh meat once each
month. Flour is compounded
from a mixture of all grains and
isn't what you might call ade-

quate, Flattum grinned.;
'

.

Beans And Barley ; .

In place of coffee, non-exi-

ent since early 1941, Norwe
gians substitute an unpalatable
mixture of beans and barley.

But there's no rationing on
fish which requires no planting
and can't be regimented by the
Quisling government, Flattum
recounted.

A restaurant meal of fish, ru-

tabaga, carrots, ersatz and cof-

fee and perhaps a small piece of
chocolate costs $1. And that's
an iron dollar,- Flattum said and
produced, one to prove it. The
nazis have taken all copper, sil-

ver and gold out of circulation
and substituted iron coins and
paper notes.

No Firewood
The little Norwegian said the

Germans have taken all avail-

able second growth timber.
leaving no firewood. Electrici
ty in Oslo is turned on only for
two hours at a time during
breakfast, lunch and dinner
hours. Half of Oslo's street cars
are idle for lack of power.

But worst of all, Flattum as-

serted, is the complete lack of
reliable news. Everything, he
said, is propaganda.

It took the little shoemaker
nearly a month to reach New
York from Oslo and required
nearly every means of transpor-
tation except air. Traveling by
train to Malmoe, Sweden, Flat-
tum transferred to a ferry which
took him to Germany. Thence
by train and bus through Ger-

many, France and Spain to Por-

tugal. At Lisbon ho boarded the
Drottningholm on June 23 and
arrived in New York shortly
nftcr the first of July. ,

One of his fellow diners on
board ship later was detained

When in Medford
Stay at

HOTEL HOLLAND

Thoroughly Modern
Jo and Ann Earls;

Proprietors

Betty Grable, Victor Mature, Jack Oakio and Thomas Mitch-

ell are featured in "Song of the Islands," coming to the Pine Tree
Bunday,

surpatied himaeli in this tense
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MAIL CLOSING TIME
(Effectlvo June IS, 1942)

Train 17 Southbound: 6:30 a. m.
Train 20 Northbound: 10 a. m.
Train 19 Southboundi 6:15 p. m
Train 16 Northboundi 9 p. m.

Rummage Sale The Women's
council, of tho Christian church
will hold n rummage sale on Sat
urday, August 22. The location
will bo announced Inter.

Eagles Auxiliary The Eaglea
Auxiliary and drum corps will
sponsor nn old-tim-e dance to
night In tho KC hnll. . Estin
Klgcr's orchestra will furnish
the music for dancing from nine
to one. The public is invited.

Five Enlist in
Naval Forces

The local navy recruiting stn
tlon announced Saturday that
the following men have enlisted
in the nnVnl forces.

Thomas Lloyd Knight, 303
South Eldorado street, Frank
Lon Miller, route 2, Giunnino
Furtnnu For nor, Chiloquin,
James DeWayno Woodman, Tule
lake, Calif., nnd John Henry Sle--

znk, Tulelake.

It your denier Is out for tho
duration, advertise for a used
one in the wnnt-ads- .

RATIONS GUT

FORT LEWIS, July 25 (AP)
Further cuts were made In gaso-
line consumption for a r in y
motor vehicles here today, and
in all army posts in Oregon nnd
Washington, Tho cuts were or-

dered by the quartermaster sec-

tion, 9th army corps headquart-
ers, Fort Douglus, Utah,

Army officials suid the new
reductions in gns usngc wcro
more drastic tnim tho system
put Into effect a few months
ngo when vehicles were limited
to ono gallon per day per ve-

hicle.
All motor vehicles on tacticnl

units, including thoso in field
training, will not use gnsolinc to
exceed one gallon per day (nvcr-ago-

All vehicles in replacement
training centers In the two
states will bo cut to 75 per ceit
of tho previous gasoline con-

sumption.
Command enrs, Jeeps, and nil

other vehicles used for admin-
istrative purposes in army posts,
camps or stations will not ex-

ceed 60 per, cent of tho prev-
ious average dally consumption,
under the new rulings.

When gasoline rationing first
went into effect a few months
ago, officers admitted the limi-
tations seriously curtailed their
training operations nnd said ve-

hicles that were to be used- In
field maneuvers sometimes hnd
to be luld up for n week or
morrt beforehand so n surplus
ration could be built up.
' 1

lie-cauetU-
ta?

We Specialize In

All Types of

AWNINGS
For the residence and ator

UPHOLSTERING
Furniture or automobile

NEW SHIPMENTS OF
STRIPED DRILL, PAINTED STRIPE CANVAS and

CANVAS DUCK

CHAS. S. SCHAAL
Seventh and Klamath Phone 4362


